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KOI IN THE I.IAIKATO RIVER SYSTEM

REPORT NO. 2 - M.AY 1984

1. INTRODUCTION

À provious report ",fapaneae koÍ (Cypnùnua oarpùo) ln the t{alkato
River System'r (PuIIan, 1984) indlcated the preeence of koi In the
!{alkato River for the first tfurn. The report contained, a number
of reco¡nmendations, including the uge of publicity to fishermen
and the public to re¡rcrt any catchee of koi, surveys to ascertain
thelr distrlbution, and reeearch on the rikely impact of kor.

this report. provldes additlonal information on the presence of
kof fn the l{aikato River system resultlng from presa coverage,
and preeents a sr¡¡¡unary of the blorogy of the European carp and
how thia relates to koi Ín the wild in New Zearand and their
potentíal funpact

Reco¡rmendatlons Ln thle rsport expand and reinforce the recommenda-
tlone ln thc. ffr¡t report.

1.1 Reports of koi in the wild since 1.4.94
Press coverage of grass cårp escaping into the waikato River (April
1984) provlded an opportunfty to advise reportere that koi had also
been located, and that Mfnlstry of Agriculture and Fisherj.es was.
intergsted ln any r€ports from flshermen catchlng kol. There was
a good resPonse to thia and lleted below fe a su¡tutrary of reports of
32 kof whlch have since been recelved. Details of all specimens
recefved are In Appendfx r. specfmena are labell,ed K99-K130.

1..1..1 5 Aprfl 1984

An eel fisherman reported that he had caught six ko1 in fyke nete
ln the ulalkato River in the flret week of April. These fish were
not fo¡l¡arded to the Mlnistry. They were aII about 15 cm long and
were aII caught on the true rÍght bank of the llaikato River between
Mercer and lbrihoa leland. The fieh were caught at the following
map referencess

NZMS 260 SL3 924220
NZì{S 260 SL3 929292
NZMS 260 s12 325321 (2 caught)
NZMS 260 S12 910342
NZMS 260 SL2 907344

Thfe f,lchen¡ran was certaln Èhat he had not seen or caught kol before.
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L.L.2 6 April 1984

An anonymoue callcr mentÍoned he kncw a frlend who had caught
rarge kol on a hook baited wlth a wo¡:n 3-4 y€ars ago (50 cm rong)
ln thc Kopuku stream and the l{hangamaríno River. The Kopuku
Strea¡n appearg to be an ideal habitat for koi.

L. t .3 10 Àprll 1984

À caller caught some carp In the l{alpa Rlver 4O years ago.
He said he thought they were glant elzed gordflsh 30-40 cn rong.
They werc ln ehallow wator but wcr¡ eluslve and hc found rt
dlfflcult to use ê Bpêar to penêtrato th€n.

1.1.4 26 Àprll 1984

Àn ecl flehermär¡ caught four kol (specimens K99-K102) and
fo¡*¡ardcd the¡n to tt¡c FlsherleE Management Laboratory.

1.1.5 30 Àprll 1984

Àn eer fisherman caught 26 koi (specrrnens K1o3-K128) Ln the
Pungarehu Stream - aII vr€r6 caught in f,ykc nets

1.1.6 18 !,fay 1984

Ttro regearch aclentlsta caught two ko1 In set nete durlng aurveys
In the Wafkato River area and forwarded them to the Laboratory ¡

Specimen KL29 was caught in the Vlatkato River in a 3.5 inch (89 mm)
mesh gill net. Specimen Kl30 waa caught, in the Vfhanganarino River
ln a 2.5 fnch (64 mr) meeh g1ll'net.

1.2 Swrunarv of specimene in ApbendÍx I
Thtrty-iço flsh lrere caught and forwarded to the MÍnistry.
Including the el,x caught by a¡¡ eel fisherman and not forwarded, the
total number of koi caught ln the VfaikaÈo River system and reported
to the Ministry in Aprll and lfay 1984 is 38. Most vrere caught in
the Pungarehu Stream and all but specinene K129 and K13O were
caught in fyke nets.

lrhe average fork rength of the 32 specimena was 22.2 cm wfth a
range between 16.5-27.9 cm. llhe average weight. was 292.3 g with a
range between 90-649 g. AII f ish r.¡ere in good condition and were
similar to previoue s¡recimens caught in the wild mentioned in the
flr¡t r€port. Gonadc of arl the¡e frgh wcre very lmmature and
atom¿chs vlrtually engtyr po¡albly due to thclr tlmc Èrapped ln the
n6ts. There wêre two baelc corour typee, a light orange colour
wlth no black and a 119ht orang¡ colour wlth btotchc¡ of black
predomlnantly on the dorgat half of the flah. No black colour was
obgerved on 56t of thege freh. specrmens of koi wrth no brack
colouration were rarely eeen prfor to the firet koi caught In the
llaikato Rlver syetcm,

1.3 Signlficance of these further reports
Theee r€Ports lndlcate that the kol are now coneiderably more
wldespread and abundant than reported earller (Pullan, 1984) and
they have now been caught In the lrlalkato River from north of Mercer
to lbrihau Island, throughout the l{hangamarino RÍver f¡:om the
Pungarehu Strea¡n to lt¡ ¡nouth anð thc ¡,laramarua Rfver.
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Íft¡era ls circumstantlal cvldence that kol are qulte abundant in the
t{aíkato Rlvcr system. Ít¡e 38 fleh re¡nrted here were arr caught
incldentally, with no dLrected netÈing prograrn and most were caught
in fyke neta by onry two frehermen. rt is normarry dífficurt to
catch reratfvely large and robust fish like koi in fyke nets, and
the koi whlch have been rncidentarly caught may repregent onry a
emåll fraction of the total number¡ which may be spread throughout
the rarge trlaikato Rfver syst€m. rt le llkery that addltlonar ko1
may hava been caught and not rsported to the Miniatry.

TÏ¡e kol pregent in the l{alkato Rlver system may Êoon reach a eize
whero they may be caught ln mulret nets (3.5 inch (99 mm) megh)
when they mlgrate back to ¡halrow watera ln aprlng. t{ith the
lncrease In mullet fishing which occurs at that tÍme, lt is
ex¡ncted that more r€ports of koi wlrr be received fron mulret
flehermen. However, thelr phyeicar etrength and robugt nature
may m€an that large kol wirr be abre to break through a mullet n€t.

Concluslon

1Íhc flndlng of more ko1 ln thc tttalkato Rlver ayetcm reLnforces tho
previoue concern mantÍoned In the firat reporÈ and the inportance
of carrylng out ft¡ rcco¡urgndatlon¡.

Tt¡e totar number of koi caught and reported to the Minlstry from the
Ì{alkato Rlver eyeten Ig now 96. Howcvsr, lt IB almost certain that
kol have been caught by fighcrîen and not reported.

,'t

THE EIiTVIRON¡¡IENTÀI IMPLICATIONS OF KOI IN NEW ZEAT..A¡{D

Tbs ÍnformatLon contalned Ln the followlng two aectlona was extracted
from rcporÈ¡ on the Europdon ".rp ln Austrarra and North Àmerica
(8h¡ar¡r & MuII.y, L9?8¡ MacCrlrunon, 1968r and Slglcr, X95g).

HabÍtat of the European carp
The European carp hae two baeic habitat requirements. rn spring and
su¡¡l¡ner monthe, ít prefers challow marsh envÍronrnents abundant wfth
aquatlc vegetation but during the colder monthe it retreats to areag
of deeper water. The forlowing sprlng, European carp nove fro¡r the
deeper wat€re back into eharrow ar€ag in preparatl,on for thé
apawnÍng asason.

Durlng the summer ¡rpnth¡, the carp can be found in a wide range of
habitats and have been re¡rorted from brackrsh or saline waters.
They can adapt themeelves to a varlety of conditlons. Contamlnated
watsrs esem to have littre adveree effect - they can torerate row
oxygen content,, a Ìrrgh degree of porrutfon and rapid temperature
cbangea.

Spawning and early development

The spawning sitee are shallohr areag a¡rd the fieh can easily be seenjust berow the surface or even wlt!¡ theír dorsar fins and backs
exposed a.bove the watór. spawnlng corunêncea fn the earry morning,

2.2
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wlth nuch phyelcal actlvlty¡, thc no1¡e of thelr slapping and
rolrlng o! thr wrtrr o¡n b¡ h¡ard for lom¡ dl.tôno.. Durlng
rpawnlng' a rot of vegetatron nray be uprooted and the water can
bccome qulte turbld wtth thc mud that ia dleturbed.

Although a sprlng Epawner, the European carp may spawn again ln
au¡¡unêr. lfater te¡npsrature i¡ a prlmary envlronmental stimurug to
epawning wfth temperatures between 16.5cC and 23oC being the
optlmum.

lhe egge are transparent, L.2S-L.5 mm in diameter, and are
adhesrve¡ attachfng to weedg near the waterrs edge. They hatch ín
flve to elght days at a temporature of 2g-ZAoC and the newly
hatched fry average 5.0-5.5 n tn totar length. Their growth rate
ie rapid and fn North A¡rerlca, the carp can grov, to 130-190 mm
during the flrst growing aeason. carp can mature rn two years and,
and will llve to L2-L5 years tn thc wIId.

llhc carp Ís one of the moet prorlffc of freehwater fiehes wtth
fecundltiea over 2 million egga belng recorded.

How thle relates to ko1 In the wlld fn New Zealand
No lltcrature ls avallab1e on the blology of the kol In the wlld
and ln fact, New zearand le unique {n having kor in the wild but
not the wil.d EuroPean carp. Tl¡e relatlonshlp between koi and
European carP was dlgcussed ln the firet report (pullan, 1984)
which suggested that koi h¡ere merely a colour variant of European
carP. On this assumptlon, the Lriformation on habitats and spawning
fn the previoue two eectÍong Ís valid for kol.

2.3.1 Annual -nlgration of kol
If thie occurs for koi as re¡rcrted,for the European carp, they would
tend to migrate to shallordrr Bpèwning areas ín the spring around
October and they would return to deeper waters in autumn, around
Àprll or May. The kol captured Ln the l{aikato River system durlng
Aprll and llay 1984 may have been mlgrating to deeper waterg for the
winter perlod.

2.3.2 Spawnlng and fecundlty of kot
Spawnlng would probably comm€nce ln October and continue unt1l at
leagt February. In a aurvey Ln Taranakl ln December 1981, koi 1n a
farm pond were found to be rlpe (pul1an, Jggz,). In a follo$, up
8u¡ivey ln Febn¡ary 1984, lt was found that the koi were still ripe
and the male¡ wer€ running mlIt and the females were virtually
8PGnt.

The highest fecundity found eo far ie for a koi caught ln the
Auckrand Domain. rt wae egtrnated to contai.n ggorooo eggs.

2.4 Age and ¡naturity of koi caught fn the wild
lùith the exceptlon of specimen K84 (details of this fish are in
rePort' no. 1), all of the fleh caught in the l{aikato River system
so far have a fork length range between 14 crn and 28 cm and a weight
between 64 g and 650 g. A detailed exaninatlon of scales and
otollths has yet to be carried out, but on scales that have been
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cxamfned, no clear annurr have been obgerved srmlrar to those
observed on scalee from specimen K84. Checke Ìrere seen in circuli,
but they did not appear dr¡trnct enough to be considered ag
probable annull.

Exanlnatlon of the gonada of Èhege flsh reveared that arr the fish
(except epecí¡nen K84) were v6ry inunature. Their eex courd not be
êetermlned from gross exa¡nfnatlon of internal organs and no smears
or hletologlcal eect,long rd€r€ carrled out.

The rack of apparent annurl, the lmmature gonads, and tt¡e sûrarr
¡ize of thege fleh are alr con¡lstent with the premise that the
smaller kol caught recently ln the lrlaikato River system rnay be
progony from a poesiblc apawnlng In the spring of 1993.

A rarge proportlon of theee fíeh are rikely to mature in 1994 and
apawning could take prace ln futurs yearg on perhape a much rarger
scars than may have occurred in 1983 from what ie presumed to have
been a emall gtock of adults.

Evaruatron of gonadal deveropment from any koi caught rater this
year wourd confí¡:¡r the potcntlal for apawnlng to occur ín the wltd.

The probable epread of koi
It Ie almost certaln ttrat kol arc now present 1n the Vlaíkato River
iteelf and may thereforc have tÌ¡e potentfaL to spread into arr itstrlòutariee, ctreans and rlvere dovrnstream of the Karapiro Dam.
The dletribution of capturpd epeclmens suggests koi already
popurate most of the !{harigamarino Rir¡er system. rf they murtipry,
they máy sprèad to arr sharlow streams and rivers that provide
sinirar or suitabre habitats such as the !{alpa and opuatia Rivers
and Lake Whangape and Lakg l{aikare. through human intervention they
courd arso be introduced from the waikato to other waterways in
New zealand. The poeafblllty of koi befng distrlbuted to other
arêas outeide the t{alkato arca is very real. Irlany aguarist,s rike to
keep these fíeh becauge of their rarge size and their colouratron.
lrlrey are considered as a usefur flsh for controrling weed problems
by farmore who are unaware of thelr potentlal risk to the environment
ghould they eacape from ponde.

The Brobable lmpact of kol ln New Zealand

Tt¡e future impact of koÍ ln New zearand waterways is as yet unknown,
but on the premise that kol are rnerery a colour variant of the
European carp and would have their abirity to wlthstand harsh
condltlons, the likely ímpact of kot wIII be simi_lar to that
experienced in canada, the usA and Austraria when European carp
were introduced. I(oi are werr equipped to compete with indigenous
and Íntroduced fislì. They wourd have few predators after they
rgach a elze of about 10 cm and thelr growth rate and slze suggest
they would become one of the rargeat slzed apeciea of fieh present
ln the vlaikato River eystem.

specfunens of European carp up to 18 kg and 95 cm ln length have
b¡en recorded ln canada (Maccrrmnon, 1968). Th6 blggeet koL found
ln New zealand weíghed g kg and wae 60 cm long. rn efforts to
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oradfcatc a populatlon of kol ln Taranakl, they were found to be
a very robust fleh - attempt¡ to klll or capture epecJ.mene wÍth a
rlf,Ie a¡¡d a sp€ar gun proved quJ-Èe dlfflcult and even after two
attempts with exploeíves and one of a¡¡ applÍcation of a piscicide,
two remaíned allve (PuIIan, L982).

European carp are known to deplete aquatlc vegetation and dieturb
bottom sedimente durlng epawning and feeding (Butcher t L962t

'Eletcher e Pribble, 1979¡ l'!,acCrimmon, 1968). It ls for these
reasons that the European carp ls coneldered such a menace as thege
activlties have a eerious effect on populatÍons of other fish.
When European carp have overpopulated an area, depletion of aquatic
vegetation nay also be severe enough to detrimentally affect aquatic
blrd lífe (Smith & Prlbble , L979). There is no reaaon to dor¡bt that
a eÍmiLar situation will occur wfth koí if their populatlon
Íncreaseg in the 9ùaikato Rlver syEtem.

European carp are known to hybrldise naturally with the wild
goldfieh (Hu¡ne et al, 1983). Koi ln the Vfaikato River system may
hybridlse wíth goldfÍsh which are aLso knovm to be present there
and confuee fnterpretation of thelr biology and potential impacts.' Whlle there le no proof that kol are ldentical to the European carp,
it would be a mistake to asaume that koi represent a lesser threat
to the environment than European carp. Until proven othe¡:v¡ise, the
prea€nce of koi in Èhs wl.Id ehould be regarded just as seriously as
though they were European carp.

It fB believed that koi have túe potential of causing the greatest
detrlmental effect on New, Zealand wat€rways than any of the fish
specie-e which have besn'Íntroduced lnto New zealand.

2.7 Eradfcatlon prospects

Although the number of kdl ln the Walkato River system and their
total distribution fe not yet fully known, reports to date suggest
there may be large number¡ pres€nt and that they populate a
conslderable area.

Eradlcatlon of thege kol evsn at thla relatlvely early etage would
be a very large undertaking and would require a }arge input of
flnance and effort. Prospect,r of a succcssful eradicatlon appear
ellght. The l{aikato Rlver Bystem ls very large and comple4, wlth
many tributarlee, and considerable areae eubJect to floodlng. ii,,il
Once rpre information ie gained and their nu¡nbers and their spread ,{.,,,"'

a¡¡d their spawning areas located, some control measures ¡nay be abte 
,to be introduced, but they may only temporarily slow the spread of

rhe flsh

2.8 Concluslons

Kol are noyr preÊent and wldeepread in Èhe !{alkato River and
apparently exiet ln eufflclent nu¡nbere in the t{alkato River syetem
to form a spawning, eelf-perpetuatlng population. The hlalkato River
cy¡t.m Àpp€arE to be an ldeal habltat for thc epecles.

Proepects of eradicatÍng the fish appear dlffÍcult, although this
hae yet to be fully éstablished, and control measures to slow the
Íncreaee in population and spread of the koi may be the only resort.



The preeent populatlon may bc predomlnantly first year físh and
thclr fmpact at prerent l,¡ not, notl.ccable but a¡ the populatfon
of kol Íncreages and the flsh grow ln elze, their ímpact may
gradually become apparent and eventually Bevere in a few years
tln€. It 1g difflcult to predlct the rate of increase in the
populatlon which wlll be dependent on successful spawnings and
aurvfval.

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

Theee recorunend,atlone and conmente expand on the recommendations
mentloned in the fÍret roport.

3. L Pt¡bllcitv
FoLlowing recommendatione in the flrst report, the following
publlclty hae been arranged.

3.1.1 Informatlon is about to be eent to !{aÍkato fishermen requesting
them to fo¡r'rard any specimens of koi and grass carp they catch to
ons of three contact polnta¡ Ficherice Offlcers in Auckland and
HamÍlton and the Auckland AcclL¡natleation Society in Pukekohe.
Appendíx If contaÍne tt¡e information eent to flshermen.

3.1.2 fhe publication of a poster on koi is being investigated.
Thie could aeeist 1n pr:blicity to the public a-bout the noxious

' status of the koi and reagons why it has been declared noxious.
i3.2 Isolation of the l{aikato'River system

Ae eight apecimena have now been caugt¡t in the Vlaikato River,
leolatLon of kol from the !{hangamarlno Rlver to prevent thefr
epread to the !{aikato appdars to be too late. HoÌ^¡ever, it is
reoo¡nmended that poselble technigues to isolate koi be investigated
ghould there be a need to conelder their isolatlon from any other
rlver Eyrtem or tributa4y.

3.3 Survevg

Surveys wIIl aeslet in monltoring the irnpact of koi. Theee should
be done on a routfne basig in the Walkato River system to evaluate
the gonadal developrnsnt of koi and to estimate the spawning'time.
Surv€ys will help ín determlning the dietribution of the fish and
whether thelr abundance increases with time and to ascertain if
eeagonal nfgratlong of kol occur. Likely spawning grounds should
be monitored to deter¡rine If epawnlng does take place.

Thls lnformation will be moat ugeful in determining what measures,
if anyr cåIl be takçn to control any possi5le increaee ln the koi
populatÍon and whether there are any feaeibl,e eradication
poseibllities.

Surveys will be predomlnantly by nettlng but the practicablllty of
ualng boat ¡nounted electrlc flehing equipment ehould be examined as
this may be a useful technlque for obtaining specimens and perhaps
reurovlng large nr¡¡nberb of aduit f ish.
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3.4 Further work on biologv
A comParative study between speclmene of koi from the Waikato River
and some specimens of wild European carp (preserved speci.rnens
obtaíned from overseae) le reconnended to help clarify the
rclatlonship between koi and European carp.

Knowledge on the biology of kol in the wild wilt increase ae
surv.ys are conducted and a¡ follow up work in the laboratory ia
carri.ed out.

3.5 Eradication of kol
It ls rêcommended that, technfques vrhich might be used for the
eradlcatlon of kol ehould be evaluated to asaess the feasibility of
eradlcatlng thenr from the llalkato Rlver eystem, even though it may
be too late. The potentlal Impact of kof ie great enough that all
poeeJ.bllltles for eradícation need to be asseseed before a decision
Ís uìâde not to attempt lt, ae difflcult ae lt rnay prove. Because
koi represent a serioug threat to the Vùaikato River system, the
earlier eradlcation is attempted, the greater chance there would be
of auccegs.

3.6 Contlngencv plannínq

3.6.1 If the population increageg and the detrfmental lmpacts anticipated
do regult, then control meaeurea should be developed which are ready
to be implemented guickly to mlnÍ¡nige the inpact of koi in the
watkato River system.

3.6.2 It ls further recommend,ea [frat contingency plans be developed to
react very çn¡ickly should koí be located in any other rÍver systems.
Tt¡ese contingency plans should lnçlude techniques and measures to
ieolate and to eradicate koÍ.

If thege latter reconunendationg are not carried out and koi prove
to be a eerl.ous problem or epread, the Míniatry may be held
responsible for deterloration of flsheriee and wíIdLife ln the
ülalkato Rlver Bystem and elsewhere by falling to act adequately or
ln tlme.
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SPECIMEN
NUÌ,!BER

K

DATE
CAUGHT

LOCALITY
CODE T

COLOUR SORK LENGTH
cm

WEIGHT

çt

CATCH METHOD

99

100

101

LO2

103

104

r.05

106

LO7

r08

109

1.10

111.

LL2

113

114

115

116

Lt7

11.8

119

L20

L2L

t22
L23

L24

L25

L26

L27

L28

L29

130

13.4

L4.4

r.8. ¿

17.4

30.4

30.4

30.4
ll

ll

ll

ll

tl

lt

,l

I

lt

ll

I

ll

Í
il

¡¡

ll

lt

I

ll

I

ll

il

ll

16

L7

5

5

1

1

3

4

t

2

t

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

1

Orange-Plnk

Red-BIack

Orange-Black

Orange-Pink

Orange-Black

Orange-Plnk

Orange-BIack

Orange-Pink

Orange-BIack

orange-Pink
,, ,it

I

Orange-BIack

Orangc-Plnk

Orange-BIack

Orange-Pink
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APPENDIX I KOI CAPTURED IN APRIL-II{AY 1984

Whangamarino R1ver
Pungarehu Stream
l{aikato River
trlaramarua Rlver
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APPENDIX II

INFORMATION SENT TO AI,L WAII(ATO FISHERI'IEN



P.O. Bor 3037
Auddand
Ncw Zcel¡nd
Phono 794-700

Fl¡herle¡ Management Dhd.bn
6th Floor, Swanson Tower¡
21 Federal Stnct
Aucklrnd

TO AI.L FISHERMEN WHO FISH IN THE WAIKATO RIVER SYSTE¡,I

.TAPANESE CARP A¡ID CHINESE CÀRP

As you uray be aurare, these two fleh are now present in the Waikato River
Syetem. Thcy are two entírely separate species of fish and we are keen to
obtaln further infornatfon on thcse fieh, especlally lts range and how
qulckly they are spreadlng. the enclosed reports and diagrams will assist
you In identifying Èhese fish.

t{e would be grateful Íf you could forward any specimens of these fish you
catch along wlth detaile of lte capture to one of the contact points
nentioned below. The encloeed re¡rort Bhsets are provided for your assistance.

If the cpeclmens are uneultable for forwarding to us (for Ínstance If they
are badly danaged o.r decomposed) we would stlll like as much information on
them along wtth eone scales from the ¡nlddle of the body of the fish (see

diagram of the ilapaneae koi).

The locallty where the fish *"" J"r.gtt ia moet important and should be as
accu¡at€ aa possible - this can bc marked as an "X" on the enclosed map and
sent with the report or located on mape that will be avallable at the
contact pofnts.

The date of capture ie also imPortant.

If you catch a large number of fiah, adyíse one of the contact points lentioned
below or rlng me on 794 7OO (Bus.) or 885 058 (Private), If we can get the
specirnene ln good conditfon, the length, weight and colour of the fish need
not be glven on the report sheet.

If you are aware of any fieherman who hae not received a copy of this letter,
please let me know go that I can forward the information on to them.

The contact pointe are:

Auckland

Eithcr ¡

Towerg
Flgheries Offlcer
6th Floor Swanaon
21. Federal St
P.O. Box 343?
Auckland
TeI. 794 7OO

@



Or¡ S. PuIIan or B. Kilford
FLeherfee Laboratory
284 Hargr€av€B St
PonBonby
P.O. Box 3437
T¡1. 794 7OO

Pukekohe

The Auckland Acclimatleation Society
let Floor, I Queen St
P.O. Box 447
Pukekohe
TeI. 87591

Hamflton

Fiaherlee Officer or Agriculturo QuarantLne Officer
Charle¡ Heaphy Bufldlng
Ànglerea St
Prlvat¡ Bag
Haml.Iton
TeI. 819{9

.} , l'u
(s,c. PuIIan)

)

for Reglonal Flaherles Managem€nt Offlcer

Encl¡



JAPANESE CARP (CYPrinue oaryío)

ÀIso knostn a¡ Japanosc kol or Jurt kol.

Identificatlon (eee dlagram)

Goldfigh-like appearance with large ecalee and has two pairs of barbele
(fleahy appenaagàa around the ¡nouth), Theee barbalg dlstlngulsh lt from
the goldflsh, but ¡nay not be noticed wtth only a cursory glance.

Colour - a light gold colour, buÈ patches of black may sometimee be present'

preeent Slze - most fl8h arc betwecn 1?-20 cm long, but the odd fiah up to
60 sm rnay ba fou¡td.

Other Corunents

Present known distrlbution - Pungarehu Stream, !{hangamarlno River,
Maramarua River and the VlafkaÈo River from l"tercer to Meremere '

t4oet fieh bave been caught In ee| fyke nets, but they wlll soon be large
enough to be -caught ln mullet netg. Mullet' fishermen may catch them in
October when 

-ftsh are mlgratlng and ¡nullet flehlng begtna ite seaeonal
increase.

I

KOI

scaL es



GRÀSS CARP

( C tenophanyngo don i de7,La )

ÀIgo knolrn as Chines€ carp, whlte anur.

Identlficatlo¡ (see dlagn$)

A alender' sllver fish wlth large scaleg. No barbels.

Colour¡ Dr¡lI silver colour witÌ¡ a dark hue on top half of flsh

Slze: Àbout 30 c¡n early 1984 but wlII grow rapidly lnto 80 cst

May bc oonfu¡ed wlth grcy nullrt, wl.ld goldfl,ah or kol.

- Gra¡r carp oan b¡ dlrtLngrulrhed fron wlld golôflrh by Èhclr
¡lcnder, eflvery app€arênco and larger scales. Graaa carp
h¡vc a moro slongatod body ahapc compar€d wfth goldfish.

Grey mullet have two dorgal (top) fJ.ne, whereas grass carp have
only one (eee arrow on diagrä¡n).

- l(of carp have 2 pairs of barbela, graao carp have none.

OtÌ¡er cotrmenta

PreEent known distrfbutlon,- Naar t{afkato River Mouth and
Lalce llhangape

UauaIIy caught Ln mu1let neta.



.]APANESE KOI T€PORT

NA&18 ¡ DATE¡

ADDRESS ¡

TELEPHONE CONTACT¡

DÀTE FISH CÀUGHT¡

I,OCÀLITY (Ae accurately às pogglble) |

NUMBER CÀUGHT¡

r LENGTH (From Mouth to Tal,l Fork) ¡

CATCH METHOD¡

* COLOUR¡

PRESENT CONDITION OF FISH: Live/Frozen/In Fridge/Disposed of
WHERE IS FISH NO}Ù?:

OTHER COMMENTS¡

* I{EIGHT ¡

* Not needed If specimen forwarded to l'lÀF or À.AS

JAPANESE KOI REPORT
I

NAlvlE¡ DATE¡

ADDRESS ¡

TELEPHONE CONTACT¡

DATE FISH CAUGHT:

. IPCÀLITY (Ae accurately aa posslble)
NUI'IBER CAUGHT ¡

r LENGTH (From Mouth to Tall Fork) ¡

CATCH METHOD:

* I'IEIGHT ¡

* COLOUR:

PRESENT CONDITION OF FISH¡ Live,/Frozen,/In Fridge,/Disposed of
!.¡HERE IS F ISH NOI{? ¡

OTHER COMMENTS:

* Not need€d if specimen forr.rarded to MAF or AAS



JAPANESE I(oI REPORT

NA!18 ¡

ADDRESS ¡

TEI.EPHONE CONTACT¡

DATE FISH CAUGHT¡

LOCALITY (As accurately as posslbLe) t

DATE¡ /

NTD{BER CÀUGHT¡

t LENGTH (Fron !'louth to TafI Fork) ¡

CATCH I¡IEIHOD:

* WEIGHT¡

* COLOUR¡

PRESENT CONDITION OF FISH: LLve/Erozen/¡n Frfdge/Dtsposed of
. ÍI}IERE IS I'ISH NOÌI? ¡

OTHER COMMENTS¡

* Not needed lf specimen forwarded to I'IAF or ÀAS

CHINESE CARP REPORT

)

NA}18: DATE:

ADDPESS¡

TELEPHONE CONTACT:

DÀTE FISH CAUGHT:

LOCÀLITY (Àc accurately as pogsible)
NUMBER CAUGHT¡

t LENGTH (Fro¡n Mouth to TaiI Fork) ¡

CATCH ¡'IÉTHOD ¡ '
* 9IEIGHT:

i I COLOUR:

,t i,,. PRESENT CONDITION Of FfSH¡ Live/Frozen/In Fridge/Diepoeed of

',,i,'f,.' ITIHERE rs FrsH No!{?:

r: OTHER COMI{ENTS:

* Not needed lf epecJ,men forwarded to MAF or AAS
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